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Calgary, nea, Ouebs*,
8c Jehu. Halifax, V,Iadi iwee.En field magistrate* were asked by 

a mother if they wonld uphold her 
right 4 ‘ censor *r her daughter *• cor 
respond eacc. A soldier, she explained 
had been writing to her daughter, who 
is 27, and the mother did not think 
girls should receive letters from men. 
6he had therefore intercepted the let 
ten and burned them. All went well ji* 
until one day the daughter found out. 
and à stormy scene ensued. “There 
were ruction»,’4 continued the mother; 
“she caught hold of me amd gave 
a good hiding.** Magistrate; If your 
daughter is 27 roe have no right to 
touch her letters. You did wrong to 
burn them. Wmoan: I will not have 
men writing to her. I want a sum

cannot hare one. Leave her letters 
aloae, and she will leave you alone.
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
DENT’S"AN ACTIVE MINISTER piper is such that ths saeovragemrnt

f publications of this should com 4
Since hi* acceptance of the portfolio of labor in the Liberal need itself te ell Liberal», who have 

government, Hon. James Murdock baa shown that he has grasped * P*£r »'
fully the duties of his office. Early in the year his suggestion that = g,«t I^h i .,!Ld“!
contractors and the building labor unions start early their nego r,preSeat.iio. of Caaadiaa journal ', 
tiations as to wage ami working eondition* r»*»ulted in mwh &ood whirh *u doing no much for the 
to the parti»*» inter#*#***! and gave an impetus to building in the gvo-i of the country. They represent
majority of centres ranging from coast to coast where the suggea- !•* jhe ** **'!*" d** j Municipal beads for 0400,000 are U
tion was a,-ted upon. Both side, henefltterl from agreement* en  ̂'V, P“„'^ J»

tered upon before aetive work was contemplated. In the recent : femari(ed that he understood that th* e 1 
recommendation of the minister of railway in connection*with the present organization vu pert of the

iation existing in former

CHURCHILL-8 CASTLE BURNTBROADCASTS NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE

Gnrrou Towers, which Mr. Winston 
« barchill inherited. last year on the 

• death of Lord Herbert Vane-Tempest. 
. has been destroyed by Irish ineen 
-llsries. It stood on the Antrim coast 
near the village of CushendalL

Border.
T

Pick out any old faded suit, dress jr coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific Cleaning and

UP TU DATE PALESTINE

dyeing service will make it look like new
NO ASIATIC LABOR

inlt. Magistrate: You
TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED

MONTREAL. Que
The leader of the Australiaa Feder Uptown 7840.THE OLD 8TOBY al Party has stated that he stands 

for the production of Australian sug
_ j nr to the extent of the internal needs

traiia, the Broken Hill Steel Works I ^ rountrr The crops would be 
at Newcastle, has been eloed dawn 
owing to the cost of coal and labour.

observance of the fair wage policy on government contracts the
worker has beenlfully protected. The point "STthe recommend» ^ j*? m*|, ** *“„* 1****r *r”P 
lions, which have been adopted by the government, is to make the ’ ., j ,|^ouht • • ra,- Premier 
administration of the labor provision» a* nearly uniform as pos- ...p *»if there is say porties of the 
aible thereby eorreeting abuses. It is only necessary to quote two i-rrss which exercise* surh sa inflame- 
clauses of the new order-in-eouneil : ” ,he 11 r” * ,k* “ Ue ’"k

In any ease where the department of labor is unable to furnish or less hnraiedlv'
a schedule of wages and hours, it may recommend the insertion of y,, tatow. tUr„„„ of ,h,
A general clsune providing for the olHgrvance of the current wages weekly press were deeper aad more en 
and hour» fixed by the euntorn of the trade for the various classes luring in the moulding of publie 
of labor required. In the event of any dispute arising as to wages "p'“^ 
or hours to be observed under the fair wages schedule or general opi,io, .. tfct
fair wage clause, the same shall be determined by the minister of ,|w.|mrMii --the i—s we seed of gov 
labor, whose decision shall be final. Payment may also be with- ; crament. The Government should 
held of any moneys which would otherwise be payable to the con- «•* *• •* 00'7 the exp
tractor until the minister of labor's decision has been complied ...ir opinion in properly 

the Government give* expression to 
that opinion properly. It is only in 
countries where the people have net 
learned to think for themselves that

One of the finest industries in Ann COMRADES OF THE WAR
meut-

OGDENSBURG COAL 4 TOWING CO. LTD.
grown under ths 44whits Australis*' 

j conditions.
Warm commendation of the Com ] 

mdes in Arms movement was ex- j 
pressed by Prinee Henry st the Lon { 
don Guildhall when he presented | 
prises to the 1st Cadet Battalion, j 
King's Royal Rifle Corps, of which | 
His Highness stated he was very glad I 
te hear that since the armistice sn 
Old Comrades Association has been 
formed. He always considered this 
one of the most important ways of 
fostering that spirit of esprit de corps 
which was so essential te a good regi 
ment. 44Make this Old Comrades' As -! 
social ion." he added, “a means ofj* 
keeping in touch with your old friends.
Do not let the old comrades forget the : 
associations, and make th 
heir sous into the battalion. Get your j 
friends to join. You know what good 
it ha» done von. You have derived j 
great physical aad mental advan 
tagee and I do not forget that yon in 
your turn have given your spare time 
in order to be ready for your conn 
try’s .call sad fit to offer your im 
mediate services as you did in Aug 
ust, If 14."

ANOTHER STEP IN SCIENCE IN AUSTRALIA TOO 134 McCOHD STREET. MONTREAL
It is reported that Dr. N. Kriaeh 

the woman director of the Sokolnieh- 
ernley Hospital, Roasis, has discov
ered the typhus germ.

The Victoria (Australia) MiUown 
era* Association increased the price of 
flour on April 24th, 5 shillings per 
2,000 lbs. as a result of a penny pei 
bushel rise in wheat prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL
e we have in the way of 

Minister A NOTABLE MEMORIAL
NOT ONLY IN CANADA

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.Pierremont Hall, Broadstairs, Eng., 
once the residence of Queen Victoria 
has been purchased as a war memorial.

of the At a meeting of the Bendigo Branch 
of the Australian Farmers’ Union it 
was urged that a Federal Wheat Pool 
be established. The cost of labor and 
material made it impossible for the 
farmers to carry on at the present 
price of wheat.

ikied
with. HE SHOULD WORRYWith s view to the avoidance of any abuse» which might 
arise from the eub-letting of contracta, sub-letting other than such 
is may be customary in the trade» concerned is prohibited unie*» 
the approval is obtained of the minister of the department with 
which the contract has been made,

seed
Lnffirld Abbey, Buckinghamshire, 

has only one ratepayer. He is also 
the overseer and as such collects hie 
own rates.

the Government Ips to adopt a patera 
al ettitnde. In thin Dominion public 
opinion, in far enough advanced that 
paternalism of Government does net 
need encouragement. The function of 
the Government in te see that the will 
»f the people is properly and quietly 
interpreted. There was no single 
agency to whieh the Government and 
the people were so much indebted an 
the press of the country, particularly 
the weekly press. "

A VALUABLE POINTER

WANTED—A BUSINESS SYSTEM The Australian Governor GeneralA WORLD WIDE SYMPTOM
, speaking on boy immigration to Ann-

ploymrat is derrrasisg la Nsc jreeomanadsd that immigrants 
Thr Bumbrr unemployed ea ‘•«‘M have a previous training ia

Cb,Whether we like the term ’1 patronage, ' ’ as applied to the 
Civil Service, or no, we cannot read the Minister of Agriculture's 
speech on the subject without coming to the conclusion that there 
is room for great iMprovement in the method of staffing the varions 
Government Departments.

Obviously a Minister with responsibilities ami without the

way.
35,800 an sgmiest U. England, ia Australian farmingMay 10th,

ditisns, under Australian directors, 
with additional training in Australia

April 25th.000 THE KAWABTHA LAKES

tiNOT ALL CHINESE The Kawartha Lakes 
tke most popular of Ontario’s

playgrounds. The region urne long 
a favored oae with the Indians who 
gave it its munirai name, signifying 
‘‘Bright Water* and Happy Lend*." 
The Kawartha chain comprise* Lake* 
Katrhewanooka, Clear, Stoner, Beck 
horn, fhemong, Pigeon, Bald, Star 
geoa, Cameron and Balaam, and they 
are six hundred feet above the level 
of Lake Ontario. Every form of out 
door recreation mar be indulged in. 
there being unlimited opportunities 
for «ailing, canoeing and motor-boot j 
ing, for bathing and for Ashing. Bean, 

kinonge and Mbpon trout are 
caught in the large lakes, while there 
is good fishing for speckled trout in 

Her lakes I» the district. The 
regiou is easy of access, has good ho 
tel accommodation and in within Iff» 
mile* *>f Toronto on the Grand Trank 
Railway Brat cm. Free illofttrated 
booklet with map and list of hotel* 
•ent on request. Apply to H. R. 
Chariton, General Advertising Agent, 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Mon 
tree!, P.Q.

DIED AFTER GAME OF BOWLS
power to meet them in the manner beet adapted to hie system is DDAVEDDÇ AC 
in an impossible position, • position that in ordinary commercial 1 IXVI UvDu Vi • he largest eoeaine factory ia the 

world, States Mr. Bsail Matthews, s Mayor of Salisbury. Eng., Mr. Ed

TIE NATIONS ward Sydney Hamby, died suddenly 
St the Victoria Park Recreation 
Grand. He had takes great ia tercet 
'a the Australian bowl» team matches 
against Wilts aad Or on duriag the 
day, aad he himself wan playing bowls 
within a quarter of ae hear ef his

life would not be tolerated for a moment. No one would be foolish 
enough to put a manager in control of a business and tell him that 
he must run it with a staff provided by men whose knowledge of 
his requirements ia practically “nil.”

Two instances will illustrate the point.
% During the latter years of the war the Militia Department 
ran ita own printing presses, and it was proved beyond doubt that 
the move waa a wise one. It became necessary to employ several 
girls in the bindery, a branch of the business where thorough 
training ia essential and where long experience is desirable. Appli
cation was made to the Civil Service Commission for permission 
to employ girl* whose records with Ottawa firms were known and 
of whose capabilities there was no question.

The Commission refused the request on the ground that they 
had many girl» on the waiting list—but enquiry elicited the infor
mation that not one of them even pretended to know anything 
•bout “bindery” work. The Commission evidently thought that 
an unemployed stenographer would do at a pinch.

The situation being explained permission waa granted to em
ploy the girls for a limited period—after some valuable time had 
been wasted and vital work had been delayed.

The second instance is that of the head of a Department where 
the greatest accuracy in filing is required. The services of a co 
petent filing and indexing clerk were available, one who had taken 
a course at considerable expense. The Departmental head was anx
ious to get such assistance, but because the applicant had not 
passed a Civil Service examination, which includes only a very 
superficial reference to indexing and filing he was del-arred from 
engaging help whieh would have beçn invaluable.

That the power to engage all and sundry might be abused in 
the hands of unscrupulous politicians is not denied, but it must 
not be forgotten that in the hands of unscrupulous officials the 
Commission appointments may be equally unjust.

The weakness of the Civil Service is undoubtedly in the “per
manency” of the employment. Did every Civil Servant know that 
hie position depended on a proper performance of his duties, and 
that failure would mean dismissal, we should have fewer incompe
tent* getting in, and more incompetents gettings out of Govern- 
ment service.

United we *tand; divided, we fall 
nader the burden of armament.

___ After, «_h.sr# q**HS#UMaF •
Ugfiou* people play out and give up in 
ieepair along about the middle of 
Monday afternoon.

member ef the Opium Cenunineien of 
Tthe Longue of Nations.

SCOTCH SAYINGS. ECONOMY IS WORLD WIDE

Learn to be fair. The Australian Treasurer speaking 
at Sydney said that 4'revenue expen
diture must be redoeed te the lowest 
possible figure and that borrowings 
meet be restricted to enterprise* of a 
developmental character. "

3Mi4 r.Lifeless. faeMras.

BRITISH WI* RIO OOMTRAOT GUARANTEED
A hungry man seen far.

Carnet Mfg Cn. Ltd.
In ipatitiea with Halted Staten 

end Continental (nan, the ive lowest 
tenders submitted fee the supply ef 
about 14.000 tons of steel piping ia 
eceueetiee with tke Cale et ta inter

A abort tree steads long. SHOCKS AT SOCCER * motor teoman1UNKRAL CHAPEL
III win us er spake well. 

Better ban thaa want. /g»itheTHE REGION OF ROMANCE
works extension were British. The

The Lake of Bays is one of the 
•renie g<
ad a, whieh i* eo richly «tarred with 
lovely lakes. It kaa a shoreline in
dented in each a manner that it af 
ford* constant delight* and surprise» 
and I* designated an ‘‘the lake of s 
thousand beys." On site* overlook 
ing then* bey* kave been erected 
charming cottage home* with, here 
sad there, betels that are ia hnepiag 
with their netting ef wistful waters 
and brooding wood*. To spend n 
nier vacation here is to be near to Xsb- 
tnre in her

lowest, that of ths Cleveland Bridge 
and Engineering Company, of DarlingDamn ir* cannot He. ef the Dominion of Can 4 WM .WRAY. ttoe, wan accept ed. The quotations

Bind fast, find fast. ranged from £300.000 te £480,000. Ths 
actual amount ef work hi connection

An old knave is baby. with the extension, whieh will ulti
mately be cos traded for, will cost 
about £1,750,000.A greedy man God hate*. •17 UNIVERSITY 9tm MONTREAL

An hired horse, tired never.

EDDY'S ^
Plaper Specialties

A wee tbieg lays rewards.
AU is aet kwl that > I* peril

A tale merer lease la tbe telliag.

By a large wajenty tbe Aameiated 
Society ef I st»»stive Engineers sad 
drawee. England, whirh rourluded its Radiumfascinating meed, 

may be spent in es 
ploring the Lake of Bays and her s* 
ter lake*, and yon may choose fer veut

the big scheme to link up all grade* 
and sections ef transport and railway 
workers in the National Traanpnvft 
Workers’ Federation. The society, | 
whieh ha* a membership ef over 75, ! 
000, In the first ef tbe large trade m* 
:ens to aSlinte in this manner with 
ths Transport Workers* Federation in 
the nor

In the wonderfully equipped 
Eddy M3K paper b srientihraBy 
prepared lor many

Love me lightly, love me long.

HosieryLittle known the les* eared for. Daiaty serviettes forexcursions, according to personal do-
$

t
•ire. canoe, sailing craft, motorboat 
or steamer. There is also fhe widest 
choice of vocation pastimes-—hsthing. 
golfing, fishing, beating, bowling, tew 
sis, etc. Perfumed by mimons af

* * * pine», invigorating . breezes blow hnation of interests aad solidarity of
A good piece steel I» worth a penny, screes these lakes, providing a real action.

* * * tonic that is "easy to take." The
A man that is warned in half average ntitnde is about see thoeeend

feet shore sea level. The Lake ef j
• Bays in reached through liant «ville In the all embracing subject ef

*» east is likely te oe the Grand Trunk. 148 miles north I transport diarusecd at the gathering

Little wit makes much work. Towels that are better than
for genera! 1-----
Papers aad strong 

Bags. Eddy's name oe 
Paper, Specialties ...yraw

use, bar ToiletAD tbe winniaeUs I» the tret bey
lag. to secure closer ewor-'

The E. B. Eddy Cl. Lanmfesd
MssE. Grai.WILL KEEP GOOD ROADS

l An unhappy eThe week has seven days: Moaday. j t 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri 
day, Saturday aad Golf.

hit ts. A handsomely illustrated j of world *s experts at the Institute ef j 
booklet tetoag vow nil about this love- Transport conference in London, Eng., j 

» ,v d*strirt sent free <»n m ; ii- a»;«m to some verv interesting facts of the fu 
¥1 Adv^SS*^rtW''i# "Wl ret irks t. HÿU. ""
Agent. Grand Trank Railway System,,Sir J. E. TWrnyeroft declared that

the reed lorry of the fntere would

a
Better » bit in the morning ths» e>

- : fist SU 4njt.«-.vin "nxCTK:;;

Germany *• scheme for coming back 
seems to include subsidizing every 
thing except France.

is better than as she! Montreal, P.Q.A weo
C-4»iter.

UITLE JIMMY—SOME GIRLS DO IT TOO allSEMI-FINISH 
the washing end at the ironing.

1te-
\!S "THATA1 

BOY OR. ) 
UG.RVW

\ NOW YUH SEE HE'5 
1 a boy don't You ? *

£ 
, VVV ss Isrr.:well nobody 

could tell.
HE'S GOT A i
dress oust .
LIKE A GIRL .

uuNorrV wrr
HE'S

BOYly I
• V» g#b° », 1123-1IÎ5 Dnndss St VmL* I -V> Fnrkdnk 6K0

fYEPh- rfj Toronto, Ont.
V

(). i.

5 IS wmcx ounuM hssar m

st aetieeable sRsrt at Vet 
siting devekfsaraU ia là» eaaJ | staadians in that frsqaettly yea nil 

strike, it mtm** that H deeaa’t haw. bored when formerly jam thoegbt yea 
what is Hem Htil te dm -era baring a good ti-e.

TheWhew tbe gavermaMst says it is8it
»%

decile with age. At j Tbe reuses Bttk girk are betwr 
twenty be is sewing Me wild sets, at thaa link toys » baeeass they srs 
fsety be is warrkd aad sewing an Ms mere easily yersuaded that it k wrong

te have a geed tba*.
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MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LDOTKD

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
“Always The Best”

161X7019-1361 EastTeL:

■'

Perrins Kayser’s

Gloves Silk Gloves

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
LIMITED

BABE AND INSULATED BLECTBI0 WINES

General Office and factory—Montreal, Canada.
Branch Offlcea—Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vneeenvar.

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
OAKLBT0» FLAGS. ONT.

Manufacturer* of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabriee, Velours, l 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Check backs. Novelty Skirtings,

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.
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